DPMS School Community Council Minutes

Date: 12/13/2023
Location: DPMS Media Center
Time: 3:15pm

School Community Council Members

Parent Members Present
- Janene Day, Chair
- Shandra Brown, Vice Chair
- Dave Cook, Note-Taker
- Cami Shipp
- Emily Ord
- Jenny Boyack
- Angie Stallings
- Nancy Nichols

Staff Members Present
- Jared Collette
- Maryjane Covey
- Kimberly Oldroyd

Parent Members Not Present
- Alicia Cottle

Staff Members Not Present
- Dr. Chip Watts (Principal)
- Edie Goodrich
- Nancy Butler

Invited Guests
- Sierra Segura
- Mary Simao
- Jenn Hall

Other Attendees
- Mike Wilde
- Holly Neibaur
- Susan Edwards

Business Items:
Meeting Started: 3:15pm

1. Welcome Janene Day
   a. Janene reviewed the importance of all members understanding our current Bylaws and understanding Robert’s Rules of Order. Janene stated that Robert’s Rules was created to help meetings run efficiently and in a predictable, timely manner. Meetings will be kept as close to an hour as possible.

2. Approval of 11/8 minutes Janene Day
   a. [DPMS SCC 11/8 Minutes]
      Motion to approve: Janene Day
      Second: Dave Cook
3. Digital Citizenship Plan (20 mins)  
   Sierra Segura and Jennifer Hall
   a. SCC members voted on the Digital Citizenship Presentation that Mrs. Hall will share with the staff at DPMS and the presentation that won is Integration of Digital Citizenship into Thrive Time
      i.  https://www.canva.com/design/DAFtl5cP0vg/nbR3Qkz7jJ7gEEFUrPyouA/view?utm_content=DAFtl5cP0vg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
   b. Digital Technology Plan was originally presented at our 10/11/2023 SCC meeting
   c. Group discussed how teachers monitor students on Chromebooks (e.g. using LanSchool, teachers walking around, Filters in place including ContentKeeper)
   d. Plan can be found on School Website under Digital Citizenship Plan
   e. SCC completed Digital Citizenship Plan and answered the following questions:
      i. Does the SCC feel it has received enough information to determine if the filtering system and supervision practices are appropriate? Yes (Vote of 9 Yes, 1 No)
      ii. Does the SCC feel it has received enough information about the school’s educational efforts to instill in students a desire to be good digital citizens? Yes (Vote of 10 Yes, 0 No)
      iii. Does the SCC believe the school has a viable plan to present important Internet Safety and Digital Citizenship information to parents in the community? Yes (Vote of 10 Yes, 0 No)

4. Safe Walking Plan (added to agenda)  
   Susan Edwards and Sierra Segura
   a. Kennington Court, Lamb Court, and Jarvie Ln need to be added to the Safe Walking Routes map. Areas north and south of Pioneer Road between 1300 E and Highland Drive also need to be addressed.
   b. Note: State Code dictates that 6th graders may ride a bus while their 7th and/or 8th grade siblings may be walking to school. For questions about this, members may talk to Angie Stallings or Susan Edwards for more information.
   c. Finalized Safe Walking Plan will be added to the agenda for January. TBD who will take the lead on proposals to be presented. Janene will discuss with Dr. Watts and Mr. Mitchell.

5. TSSP and Land Trust  
   Dr. Chip Watts
   a. Dr. Watts was not present. No discussion.

6. ACC Follow-up  
   Janene Day
   a. Dr. Watts prepared a letter to share with the School Board supporting having an ACC Program (Accommodated Core Classroom) at Draper Park Middle School.
   b. Mary Simao read the letter prepared by Dr. Watts.
   c. Janene Day is the representative of the SCC and can sign the letter on behalf of the SCC, and speak on behalf of the SCC.
d. Motion to support sending letter to School Board 
   Passed (Vote of 9 Yes, 1 Abstained)

e. Motion to allow individuals to add their signatures to the letter if they choose to: 
   Passed (Vote of 9 Yes, 1 Abstained) 
   Discussion: Members will be notified when letter is ready to sign and they will need to come to DPMS to sign it. 

f. Motion to have Janene Day attend the Board Meeting on behalf of the SCC 
   Passed (Voted of 10 Yes) 
   Discussion - Janene will read the letter Dr. Watts wrote. Mr. Wilde stated he would also attend the board meeting to present his information. Janene and Mr. Wilde will attempt to attend next board meeting on 01/09/2024

Discussion Items:

1. Chromebook Cart Update  
   Dr. Chip Watts  
   a. Tabled until next meeting due to time constraints and Dr. Watt’s absence.

Meeting Ended: 4:20

Upcoming Meetings: 
SCC Meetings are held the Second Wednesday of every month in the Media Center at 3:15pm:  
01/10; 02/14; 03/13; 04/10; 05/08

Canyons District Parent Night 
Winter 1/18/2024  Canyons District Office 
March 3/21/2024  Union Middle School